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PLANNING PROCESS BEGINS; CENTER' S FUTURE CONSIDERED
The plumbing system and t he furnaces
at the Center are slowly "dying" of Old
age.Wit h the passage of t ime, th e Cent er
is seeing minor nuisances turn int o
major headaches.
Back in the fall of 1969, the diocese of
Salina purchased two houses on the
corner of 6th street, near the University,
to serve as the home of Catholic campus
ministry. Many man- and woman -hours
went into refurnishing and redecorating
the housesto make them serviceable.
NOW, eleven years later, t he Center
retains much of the original "l ook".
(Remember the flashy paper on the walls
of the NE room of the first house?It's still
tneren

Plumbi ng leaks caused Fr. Duane to
"hit th e ceiling " with repair tools. Work
was completed before the Center
opened its doors for the fall.

DearFriend,
Tiger PawPrints is born!
Now I need your help to keep her
growing into maturity. Since one of the
functions of Tiger Paw prints is to keep
the Cent er's aturnns and friends in touch
with each other, I need to hear from you.
Remember the many friends you had at
Fort Hays? Maybe you can get back in
touch wi th some of them through Tiger
PawPrint s.
Besides alumni news, Tiger Paw prints
will give you an inside look at life and
ministry at the Center in the 1980's. So, as
you glance through this first issue,
Whisper a prayer for usat Fort Hays.
And don 't forget to write and tell us
what you are up to!
God love you,
Fr. DuaneReinert
Editor

Bishop Daniel, having served for
several years as president of Illinois
Benedictine College, is very interested
and concerned about campus ministry.
Together, th e Bishop and the planning
committee hop e to arrive at a solution
that w ill enable the Center no best serve
the needs of FHSU students, faculty and
staff.
Serving on t he planni ng committee
are: Dan Rupp, prof essor at FHSU;
Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of
student s, FHSU; Brien Murray, director of
physical plant and planning at FHSU; Sr.
Celine Benoit , forme r campus minister;
Fr. Jerome Morgan, pastor of IHM parish
in Hays; Ted Dinges, Hays realtor; Curtis
carlson, FHSU st udent ; and Fr. Duane
Reinert.

Shortly after his first visit to the Center
in May of last year, Bishop Daniel Kucera
suggested that Fr. Duane gather a
planning committee to look into various
alternatives for the future, such as
building a new center, re-Iocat ing to _ ""..__--another existing facility, or refurnishing _11.ilfffi~Ji
the present facilities.
"The committee has many issues to
thoughtfully consider," reports Fr.
Duane. "On the one hand a new building
would be ideal- but very expensive
due to high cost of construction today.
The present Center is ideally located for
easyaccess by the students and is visible
from campus. However, the existing
buildings are now in need of extensive
reoatr. Another possibility might be
using an existing building in Hays for a
Center. While gaining a serviceable facility, this alternative would probably loose
the ideal location and visibility of the
present location.
"There are many angles for the
committee to consider. There are advantages and disadvantages to each possibility. At this point I am not in a position to
predict the outcome of the planning
process."

Students and faculty dig into t he food
at the Center's annual get-acquainted
picnic on September 7.

CENTER INTRODUCES PEER MINISTERS
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posing at the Cente r's Homecoming '76 celebration: (front) Fr. Simeon , the late Bishop
Cyril J. vogel, Angie Ryan, Kathy Greif. (Back> Mike Ediger, Cindy Sramek, Martha (Martin)
Neidhart, Cliff Rippe.
ALUMN NOTES

Paul and Leona (Burdick) Shepherd serve
as lectors and also teach religious education to seniors at St. Mary's parish, Ellis.

Sr. Rozanne Penka serves in pastoral
ministry at St. John parish, spearville, Ks.
(BOX217,spearville , Ks., 67876)

Jim and Rose (Reinert) Blume t each reliSr.Celine Benoit is involved in house of
gious education to juniors at St. Joseph
prayer ministry. (Pilgrim House of Praise,
Parish, Hays. They also serve at a team
1600 polk, Great Bend, KS. 67530>
couple for Marriage Encounter in the
Sr. Carolyn Juenemann serves as
diocese of Salina.
pastoral associate in three parishes: St.
Vince and Elvita (Juno) Landau are
Edward's, Belleville; St. Isadore's, Cuba;
members of the choir at st. Mary's parish,
and St. George's, Munden . (606 20th ,
Salina. They are also a team couple for
Belleville, Ks., 66935)
Catholic Engaged Encounter in the
diocese of Salina.
Robert and Martha (Martin) Neidhart are
singing-in tFie-chdir-ar- sacreet- Heart - - - - - Cathedral in Dodge City.
Tom and Patty (Brungardt) Meagher
teach in the religi ous1 e a u c a t i o n pro gram
at Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish, Hays,
aswell as sing in the choir. Tom is organist for the parish.
FORMER C.C.C. STAFF

Fresh ideas and a renewed enthusiasm
for ministering at FHSU marked the
beginning Of the fall '80 semester. The
eight-member student parish council
and Fr. Duane met on August 31 to map
out the basic outline of programs and
activities for the year. Areas which
received special attention were liturgy
and prayer, educational and renewal
programs, and reaching out to others in
individual ministry.
"Peer ministry" is a new buzz word on
the campus ministry scene. " Peer ministry" or "Iike-to-like ministry" is a concept
which has grown from the Church's call
for more lay involvement in ministry.
Since the concept of peer ministry has
just been introduced this fall at FHSU,
the practicalities will have to be worked
out. Six students have volunteered to
serve as peer ministers this year. They
will work w it h Fr. Duane during the
course of the year to draw up more
detai led
goals,
guidelines,
and
evaluation procedures for t he program.
In the meantime, the peer ministers
will use thei r talents and abilities in areas
they are capable. Some of their areas of
ministry will include leading a weekly
Bible study, organizing and planning
prayer evenings, retreats, spending time
individually with students who have
problems, and contribut ing their ideas
in planning other functions.
The peer mi nist ers are Curtis Carlson,
Victoria senior; ceratvn Kraus, Grainfie ld
senior; Kathy Greif , osborne senior; Debb
Neff , Dresden jun ior ; Joan campbell,
Clayton senior; and patti Hollern ,
Stockton senior.

Fr. Finian Meis is director of the
Marriage and Family Lif e Office in the
archdiocese of Kansas City, Ks. (Address:
St. Conrad Friary, 2 East 75th St., Kansas
City, MO., 64114)
Fr. Simeon Gallagher has assumed the
role of pastor at Holy Cross parish,
Thornton, Colo. (Holy Cross Friary, 9371
wigham St., Thornton, coio., 80229)
Fr. Dave Gottschalk is past or of Good
Shepherd Parish in Shawn ee, Ks. 7307
Ballentine St.,Shawnee, Ks. 66203)
Sr. Rita scnwarzenberqer is in the
missions in Nigeria. (P.M.B. 6039 Funt ua,
~duna state, Nigeria, West Africa)

'80 - '81 parish Council members are: (front row) Curtis Carlson, ceraivn Kraus, Madonna
Farrell, Terri Falcon. (Back row) Debb Neff, Joan Campbell, Maxine Arnoldy, and Kathy
Greif.
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